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Fly Spray for Dairies ÏTSSMESS tSXSSSSK
It Will Cent One Cent a Cow Per Day w

By Prof. L. 8. GILLETTE, Iowa. Coartland. “This tractor Is exceeding my expecta-
r> owa ma, b, eprared twin. .lob. tout cost K°£ -n s” "X™ “*C -”F »,
isœsszrirt SL=SSs£st F *?may be brought under complete abeyance. ThU  ̂^ tr*ct^ *?* <”IP* to
practice allows the objectionable odor present In extent displace horse*
most mixtures to pass off before the ensuing milking. Thi. «nrt\.V Mr
and thereby eliminates one of the object, ms com- Vhf
jnoHlrurged against fly sprays, namely, th-. of taint- "ce.Tary

Piles cause considerable annoyance to dairy cows wear** W° 
during the summer, both by attacking the cow along 'rT: 
the back and legs and also by preventing her feeding 
to her maximum capacity, so necessary for economl- nn)_ 
cal production The restlessness of th cows In the ““J, 
stable is also apt to be a frequent cause of Inefficient „ 
milking or even of wasted milk. The actual decrease " „ ' 
directly an-’ Indirectly attributable to flies is difficult ,,71 
to measure, depending as It does upon the tempera
ment of the cow. the amount of milk given, the num
ber of flies prevalent on the farm, and many other
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Many different patent sprays are on the market, 
some of which are effective, but many of which are 
quite unsatisfactory In addition to being ex 
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::.C,‘,r„u'„nr„T,2r*wl,,e“d Annual Pastures are Coming
«Tïre." SE£‘r,l *„n.:?^.ô0.p'uhk;,:™„ “L‘ W OWn-Con. of the P„t Month Esir '■ *" °"1' '*■’ ” *"•
SÏK: “lthV0U! brou*bt ,,p t0 30 KMllonn by a FEW years ago annual pasture crops were prac- A 8hort tlm® a*ter we visited Mr. Hallman me toîïr'a^fbîtrÎJZ^iee Tü" tm°Unt ,8 •uffl,cleBt A tlcallJr unknown in Ontario outside of Govern- J*T- C E- Moor®. Peterboro' County, a visit. Mr M.x.re 
Ju«*.P #-îv. 7 1 d 7 for e perk)d of ten ^ meat reports. In the past two seasons, how- h'd ten COW8 pasturing on a two and one-half acre
days. This spray serves to rid the cows of flies and ever, these annual mixtures have been tried In prac- fleld awning the stable "I never had anything M

tlcally every district ,he P,ace Klve so much feed off the same acreage* 
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Fertilizing for Wheat
Some Significant Figures From Illinois
hr stat 
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Tractor Experience in Norfolk
A Tractor Displaces Three Horses

T H* tractor* operated by the OnUrlo Department 
I of Agriculture la.t year and this have done 

much to popularize the tractor In Ontario, in 
where Government tractors have beenevery countv
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